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, Newport. Or., Aug. The auto stago
from Otter Rock to Newport met se-

rious accident this morning: while round-
ing a point Just south of Jump Off Joe
on Jys Creek beach. Attempting to
pass the point between waves the car
hit a crab hole and broke the front
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Top row, left to rlgot Frank J. Tay-
lor, vice president; E. C. Judd, H.
F. Prael, Charles M. Celler, H, R.

. Hoofler, J. T. Allen. Second row.
left to right W. E. Schlmpff,
Rev. -- ohn F. Waters, H. O. Van
Dusen, John Gratko, C. R. Hig-gln- s,

treasurer; J. M. Anderson.
Third row, left to right B. M.
Cherry, Frank L. Parker. J. S.
Dellinger, George H. George,
Frank Patton. George W. San
born. Fourth row, left to right
J. S. IfcClellan, secretary; A. A.
Temps, general manager; Dr. H.
L. Henderson, president; Norrls
Staples, S. C. Fulton.

axle anil steerlna wheel. The radiator
springs and front wheels were also bail-)- y

damaged.
The car was owned and driven by

TV. Marsters of Portland. He Rnd .lo?tn
Olson of Newport were thrown through
the glass front and badly cut about
the face and hands. The other occu-
pants. Miss Medora Steele, Layton
Steele. Mrs. Matilda Knapp and two
little girls, whose names were not ob-

tained, were thrown Into the surf. Mrts
Steele and Layton Steele were painfully
bruised, but Miss Knapp and the two
Httle girls escaped Injury.

.Miss Knapp says the first thing she
knew she was In the water and was
afraid she was under the car. Retain-
ing her presence of mind she tried to
swim snd when the wsve receded she
was able to reach the rocks and elamber
up. Miss Knapp is a step-daught- er of
J, 8. McNalr of 48S East Twentieth
street north, Portlsnd. The Steeles are
children of 8. N. Steele of the Brong-8teel- e

company in the Lewis building,
Portland.

CENTENNIAL READYp
ASTOR'S OLD POST

AWAITS THE CROWD

(Continued from Fags' One.)

centennial committee; ladies' auxiliary.
Second division Band; commercial

floats; marines; fire department: fr
temal orders; drum corps.

Third division King of the Columbia
float; band; Oregon National Guard;
Motor Boat club; Jndians; miscellane-
ous.

The parade will form on Exchange
street, the right facing on Nineteenth
street, and It will move west to Six-
teenth street, north to Commercial-street-

west to Fourteenth street, north
to Bond street, west to Tenth street,
south to Commercial street, east to
Twelfth street, south to Franklin street,
east to Fourteenth street.' south to Je-
rome street, east to Fifteenth street,
soutn to the Park, where the salute will
be fired and the exercises held.

Archbishop Christie, Governor West,
John Barrett," representing President
Taft, and distinguished guests, will ar-
rive on a special train over the 8., P. A
S. shortly before noon, and there will
be a reception to them at the centennial
headquarters Immediately upon their ar-
rival. At 2 o'clock the visiting gover-
nors will be escorted to the stadium,
and at t o'clock the formal exercises
will begin.

president to Touch Button.
f

The president will touch the button
officially to open the centennial at 6:80
o'clock, Washington time, which will be
J .80 o'clock Astoria time. This special

The Druggist Knew

From Experience

I have been Belling Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Ro- ot for the past three years
and those of my customers who buy It,
speak favorably regarding It. I have
used it in my own family with good Je-
suits and I believe the preparation has
great curative value. You may use this
as you like. Very respectfully,

C. B. UPE & SON,
By C. B. Rupe, Mgr.,

Seymour, Texas.
Personally appeared before me this

JOth day of July, 1909. C. B. Rupe,
druggist, who subscribed the above
statement andi made oath that the same
Is true in substance and in fact.

R. C. JANES,
J. P;-- and Ex-O- ff iclo.

tetter to
Dr. Kilmer Co.,
Binghamton. Jt. T.I

Prove Nhat Swami-So- ot Will D For Yia
Send to Dr. Kilmer Ik Co., Bingham

ton, N. Y.. for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive

'a booklet of valuable Information, tell-
ing all about the kidneys and bladder.
When writing, be sure and mention the
Portland Daily Journal. Regular 60
cent and $1 size bottles for sale at
all drug stores. .. .,

Double theJoys

Vacation Days
Anybody can make good pic-

tures the KODAK way. No dark
room for any part of the work.

KODAKS $5.00 TO $100

BROWNIES $1.00 TO $12

Wr Do 'Developing and Printing.

COLUMBIAN
Optical ; Company
145 Sixth St.' Selling Building.
' Between Alder and Morrison.
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Orthography in accordance with recommendation ' of Simplified Spelling Board, N. YjJ

Russian Pony Coats
At Reduced Prices

Ton cannot save meney easier than by taking advantage of the
PUCES on TV GOATS), TUX RETS and TUB BIOIWEAl

while our BTTMHES BATES are on.
It Means a considerable saving to you, and we are keeping our large

force of employes busy during the dullest time of the season.
One of our many Items of interest is

Russian Pony Coats
Q3 XXTCHZS U3HOTX,

S7B.00 BBOUXtAB, $57.50
95.00 BEGTTXiABt

WOW $70.00
SXflUBCT NOW DEPOSIT

wire, arranged for the centennial com-
mittee without charge, has been Installed
by the Western Union Telegraph com
pany, and not a single message will be
allowed to go over this wire for 20
minutes before the president closes the
circuit

Astoria la filled with visitors, and
there appears to be no overcrowding at
this time. Everyone is wearing a smile,
and the visitors are taking on the car
nival spirit

Ten of the Torpedo riest Arrive.
Ten vessels of the United States Pa

cific torpedo fleet arrived from. Bremer,
ton. Wash., at 6 o'clock this morning
and anchored In the stream. They are:
The Whipple (flagship), Hopkins, Hull,
Truxlon, Jaul Jones, Perry, Preble.
Stewart, Lawrence and Rowan. The
Farragut and Ooldsborough are at
Bremerton undergoing necessary re
pairs and it Is not known whether they
will' be able to corns at all. The fleet
is under command of Lieutenant Com
mander Louis Q. Richardson.

Boxing li to do On.
Despite what Sheriff Burns says, box

ing and wrestling matches will be held
at the Astoria centennial pageant. In
an official opinion rendered by Attorney
General A. M. Crawford upon the re-
quest of the centennial committee, it is
stated that the sheriff has no right to
interfere with boxing or wrestling
matches where no prizes are offered.

Burns had declared that he would
stop all boxing or wrestling matches
as planned by the Centennial commit-
tee. He admitted that there was noth-
ing Illegal in the projected matches, but
insisted that as the public had always
been defrauded In such matches in the
past he would not allow them to be
held under the supervision of the Cen-
tennial committee. Hence the highest
authority In the state wan appealed to
for an opinion that the committee in
charge might know the attitude of the
state officials. In his opinion, the
attorney general says: '

Teat of the Opinion.
"Under the facts you present I can

see nothing Illegal In the same. While
considerable latitude Is given the sheriff
in the performance of his duties. I
doubt If he- has the authority to pre-
vent any exhibition, merely because
similar exhibitions, previously held,
may have been fraudulent. The pro
posed exhibition, must show upon it
face that It Is a fraud upon the people
or likely to result in such before the
sheriff would be justified In Interven-
ing and preventing the same."

riot 111a to Bemaln Three Week.
The Pacific coast torpedo fleet will

be anchored here for three weeks of the
centennial pageant. The fleet staff and
roster is as follows: Lieutenant Com
mander Louis C. Richardson, fleet com
mander; Ensign S. E. Holllday fleet
engineer Inspector; Assistant Surgeon A.
B. Davidson, fleet surgeon.

First torpedo division Lieutenant
John G. Church, commander; U. 8. 8.
Whipple (flagship), Lieutenant John G.
Church, commanding; U. b'. S. Hopkins,
Lieutenant Harold G. Bowen, command'
lng; U. S. 8. Hull. Lieutenant Harold
Jones, commanding; V. S. S. Truxton,
Lieutenant R. P. Scudder, commanding.

Seoond Torpedo Division, Lieutenant
Frank McCommon, commander United
States ship Paul Jones (flagship). Lieu
tenant Frank McCommon commanding;
United States ship Perry, Ensign
Thomas A. Symington commanding;
United States ship. Preble, Lieutenant
R. 8. Culp commanding; United States
ship Stewart, Ensign William F. New
ton commanding.

Third Torpedo Division, Lieutenant
Earl R. Shlpp, commander UnKed
Stutea ship Lawrence (flagship),' Lieu
tenant Earl R. Shlpp commanding;
United States ship Farragut, Ensign
Henry R. Keller commanding; United
States ship Goldsborough, Ensign R. E.
Casaldy commanding; Ulnted States
ship Rowan, Ensign Robert F. Gose
"commanding.

Hood Hire Oaks Grubbed Out.
Hood River, Or-- Aug. . The large

oak trees that have stood in the streets
of the business seotlon of the elty are
being grubbed out to make way for
street paving and other Improvements.
Many of the cltliens ate pveree to hav-
ing the large trees removed' and some
of the members of the city council have
taken the same stand in the matter.
However, the majority of the council
stands for their removal. '

.

Journal Want Ads-brin- 'reeult. .

mU HOLD UirTZZi WEEDED.

' AT THE CENTENNIAL:

Friday," August 25 will be Portland
day at the Astoria Centennial. The
Portland Commercial club and the
chamber of commerce will unite forces
snd arrange for a tremendous excur-
sion to the city by the sea on that day.
and it is hoped that the crowd will
number at least E00O.

The idea is to arrange for inter
changeable tickets so that they will be
good on either train or boat. A large
number of special trains and special
boats will be chartered providing tne
response from the general public indi-

cates that the accommodations will be
utilized.

Langley .Case Continued.
(United rrwMi Leaaad W1r.

8an Francisco, Aug. 9. The grand
Jury's examination of Mrs. Anna Lang-le- y,

who shot and killed her husband,
James Langley, has been continued un-

til August 16. A number of witnesses
were examined yesterday, but no in-

dictment was returned. Mrs. Langley

BHAWX. COXJuaB.

r."0: .$105.00
$125.00

Beach

Bar Tlew. SIT Ballway Exchange.
Elmore Park. 817 Bailway Exchange
uoeania.ee rare, 701 pauune wag,
Bookaway Beaoh. 701 Bbaldiatf bide.
Bose City Beaeh, fla ralUnar bids.suuanu jieaoa, wj auira sueek

by Want Ads in The Journal
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aWaWWaREMODELING SUMMER RATES FOR FALL DELIVERY

H. LIEBES & GO.
J. P. PLAGEM ANN, Manager

Corbett Building 288 Morrison St.

A REGION OF DELIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORTS

ROUND TRIP
CLATSOP BEAGH
Seaside v Gearhart . Columbia Beach

TICKETS SOLD FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND SUNDAY(Garibaldi
(RETURN MONDAY), AUGUST II, 13 AND 13 ,

STOPOVER AT

ASTORIA CENTENNIAL

Nature has crowded more opportunity for summer recreation and
pleasure into OABIAXJZ BEACH than any other seotlon of the Ore--

coast, Principally, these are a wide, hard sand beaeh, a ehaln of
resh-wat- er lakes, a long stretch of primeval forest and a picturesque-nes-s

that is wonderfully entrancing.
Man has added to these marvelous attractions by just completing a

railroad line from Portland direct to the PAB.Tmai.DI BEAOX and down
along its entire length of six miles, making it possible to reatfh Its
eleven resorts In quicker time than any- - other part of the seashore of
Oregon. Many buildings now under construction.

''

The owners of these eleven resorts have united In a common effort
to make this stretch of beach the most ideal of Oregon's summer resting
plaoes. One Important feature Is that over half has been sold. How-
ever, some of the choicest left To secure a summer homeslte requires
immediate attention. Inquire at either of these addresses: ,

GARIBALDI BEACH ASSOCIATION v

CENTENNIAL EVENTS
, FRIDAY ELKS REUNION HOMECOMINd DAY Sham Battle and Indian Dances. .

Spectacular Romance, "The Bridge of the Gods." '
,

SATURDAY MILITARY ELKS' DAY Grand Parades U. S. Infantry,, Artillery and Ma-f- (
i rines Oregon XJuard and Elks. Hitt'8 Fireworks. Destruction of "The Tonqmn."

SUNDAY ELKS CLAM BAKE, SEASIDE Social Session and Concert.
OREGON NATIONAL GUARD ENCAMPMENT Columbia Beach, until August 16.

Tralna leave North Bank Station 8 :00 m., 9 :20 a. m., 630 p. in. daily, 2:30 p. m. Saturdayl: ?

TICKET OFFICE FIFTH AND "STARK STREETS . ".'-.- .

NOR BANK STATION ELEVENTH AND HOYT STREETS , .

1 ;
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Xake Lytle, 33S BaUway Exohange.
Bea View, 449 Sherlock bldg.
Twin Books, 314 Beutnf bld.
Seals Addition, 3St8 Bailway Sx--.

change.
Tillamook Beach, U Board of Trade

Quickest Results Am Obtained
i
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